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< Squirrels are said to be plentiful
riii

1 Only twentythree days unfit Christ

masBorn
to the wife of Fred Denson

Thanksgiving a daughter

Mr W L Farris lost ten sheep
Saturday night killed by dogs

paidiS
Mrs Priscilla Dohoney is making

some very necessary improvements to
her residence

Mr John Mat Russell who was a
prominent citizen of the Pellyton
country died last week

Master Robert Page Myers is a great
machinist He visits the News office
daily to see the presses

Be sure and come and bring you
friends to the courthouse next Thurs ¬

day night You will be entertained

Beginning the 15th of this month
mail leaving here on the 10 oclock hack
will reach Louis ville about 7 oclock
same day

The scarcety of birds is attributed to
the long dry spell A number of sports¬

men were out Thanksgiving bagging
only a few

a
The Graded School election is over

but the election of county officers is
and it will be but a short time until th
canvass will be warm

Presiding Elder T L Hulse will
preach at the Methodist church next

f Sunday night Quarterly meeting will
begin Monday morning following

Mr Henry Cundiff removed to Co ¬

lumbia last week and is occupying the
residence vacated by Mr Ed Sin¬

clair near the M and F College

Columbia Lodge No 96 F and A M
will meet in regular convocation nex
Friday night All members in regular
standing are requested to be present

Mr G T Flowers Jr has purchased
Mr G W Staples onehalf interest in
the corner grocery store and will con¬

tinue the business in the same stand

Mr Lester Buchanan and Miss Maud
Gupton of Green county passed through
here last Wednesday night en route for
Tennessee where they expected to get
married

Mr Joshua Hatcher and a Miss
Bridgewater of Green county were
married in the parlors of the Hancock
Hotel last Thursday Rev Wm Dudgeon

officiatingRev

L Tally filled the pulpit at
the Methodist Church last Sunday
forenoon and Rev Jo Goodman at
night Large congregations were out to
enjoy the sermons

Mr R T McCaffree has recently re-

covered
¬

his residence built a neat ver-
anda

¬

and painted the entire building
making one of the neatest country
homes near Columbia

Mr W R Cain who was about
sixtyfive years old died at Jamestown
last Tuesday morning about 4
oclock He was a victim of paralysis
and had been confinedto his room about
one year He was a soldier in the Fed ¬

eral army

Rev A R Kasey is conducting a
very successful meeting at Jamestown
There were eight additions to the
Church up to and including Sunday
night and there were four professions
Monday The meeting will clpse Fri¬

day night

We have received this
week a new lot of Ladies
coat suits prices from
1575 to 22 in Blacks

Blues Greens and Browns
RUSSELL CO

Mr Finis Finn and Miss Mary Kemp
of the Gradyville country were mar¬

ried at the residence of Rev J A
Jbhnston this city last Thursday Im¬

mediately after the ceremony the couple

f returned toGradyville The bride is a
daughter of Squire Kemp and for
several months was an assistant at the

Tclancock Hotel this place y

Eld W K Azbill preached the
Thanksgiving sermon at the Baptist
church Mr Azbill is always entertain ¬

ing and there were many out to hear
hint It was a historical discourse
showing how rapidly the United States
had advanced and prospered in recent
years He attributed her prosperity to
men who loved and feared God and
who had the good of 4i<jountry at
heart His Idea way p Country
had advanced comm J a

¬

ousl to such an e that it now
do r
world j

STREETDUEL

J

Bud Frazier Shoots and Kills Bu

ford White on the Streets
of Edmonton

ITUE WHOLE TOWN GREATLY EXCITED

Monday night the News was notified
by phone that Bud Erazeir and Buford
White farmers of Metcalfe county
had engaged in a street duel a few
hours before in Edmonton and that
White was killed We could not secure
any additional information
7

Tennis Gameinr ¬

team
of LindseyWilson met on the grounds
of the latter Thanksgiving The
Buchanan team was composed of Prof
Sanders Taylor and Beauchamp The
LindseyWilson Prof Neilson and T
Judd In the 3 sets of double Lindsey
Wilson blanked the Buchananites and in
the single Prof Neilson disher out the
same dose to Prof Sanders

Between the double and single a
Basket ball game was played between
the town team and LindseyWilson
dormitory boys The dormitory boysbyescore game was

1 hotly contested from begining to end
and both sides put up one of the best
games Ever played on LindseyWilson
groundsThe

team is now making arrange-
ments with other schools and some
very hot games are expected to be
played here

The Reason

countyt
houses from a distance sell so many
goods by mail It is very easily ex
plained Mail order houses are constant-
ly sending out attractive advertise ¬

ments giving their prices claiming
that their goods are firstclass in every
particular The prices look good to the
consumer and an order is forwarded
Now the merchants of Columbia and
Adair cpunty sell better goods and
cheaper goods than can be received
from any mail order house but they
must tell the people in order to com
pete with the foreigner The Adair
county News is read by every rep-

resentative
¬

family in all this country

For Sale

i

I have a good farm of about 118

acres situated on the Knifley and Elk=

horn turn pike which is for sale I have
2 good houses an extra good spring at
one house and a good well at the other
also 2 very good orchards One orchard
is young and thrifty while the other is
of age It is handy to school store and
to

churchA
place to live for conven ¬

ience every way one to
buy can write the undersigned for
prices at Knifley Ky or callon

W A Phipps

Sudden Death

Mr A R Pike a wellknown citizen
of Adair county died very suddenly
last Thursday moring at his home near
Mt Carmel Church Hewas4 about
sixtyfive years old and was the father
of Mr G W Pike who is the Assessor
of Adair county Heart failure was
the cause of his demise He was a man
very much liked by his neighbors and
he will be greatly missed

Married

Mr Clarence Jones of Pellyton this
county and Miss Flossie Edwards of
Elkhorn Tayl county were married
at the home of the bride last Thursday
This young couple were very popular
among the young people and will be I

greatly missed They will make their
home at Pellyton The bride is a niece l

of Mr Pat Burress of
ColummaII

Cabell Penick
I

Last Saturday night the subject of
this notice died at his late home
Miami Green county He was about
thirtyseven years old and was a nephew
of L H J F and Charley Cabell and
was wellknown to a great many Co-

lumbians The interment was in the J

family burying ground many relatives
and friends being present r I

t

Mr H M Noe has rented the Bap
ties parsonage and will go to house

firstofllJanuary
decided to become permanent resid ntJl
of Cblumbiaa r

< I

0
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The Ladies Aid Society of thePresby ¬

terian church will give a bazar the
15th of Dec In addition to other
things there will be on hand a nic
line of books Morocco Red Letter
Bibles and Testaments with a cheaper
grade of the same Also first class
reading books adapted to all ages
Especially the young people and more
for the children All of which will be
valuable Xmas gifts Every body in¬

vited Refreshments served

A grand jury of Cumberland county
returned indictments against Henry
Nunn and Peter Brake Tuesday of last
week charging them with being ac-

cessories
¬

to the killing of Tom French
which occurred in the Clerks office a
Burkesville six or eight months ago
It will be remembered that Basil Ash
enhurse was tried for the killing and is
now serving a term of twentyone years
in the penitentiary

Rev William Calvin Christie of this
county was married last Wednesday to
Miss Elizabeth Pedigo of
Shade Metcalfe county The ceremony
tookplace at the home of the bride and
was performed by Rev GP Dillon o

Glasgow The bride belongs to a promi-
nent

¬

family and the groom is the
pastor of the Methodist Churchat Ed-
monton His father is a prominent
Adair county farmer

Mr W D King of this place who
has been a traveling salesmen for a
number of years has quit the road
sending his samples in last week Mr
King is thinking seriously of going to
Oklahoma and engaging in business in
that State He says that if he should
not like that country upon reaching it
he will return to Kentucky and again
become a Knight of the Grip

During Rev Tallys meeting at
French Valley Church Russell county
peace officers succeeded in catching
three men who have been gross viola
tors of the law for some time They
were in the habit of shooting upon the
highway greatly disturbing the peo-
ple

¬

They were all cought at church
and will now have to suffer the con-

sequences
¬

Mr H H Heninger who was a
prominent merchants of Monticello
went into voluntary bankruptcy one
day last week It is said tiiat his
assets will reach 20QOO and that his
liabilities will run way up into the
thousands His failure is reported to
be another chapter in the bank failure
at Monticello as he had borrowed heavi-
ly

¬

from the institution

Mr Jon McFarland a prominent
citizen of Rowena Russell county
well known here met with a very seri¬

ous accident one day last week He
was assisting in roofing a barn on his
premises fell to the ground breaking
two or three ribs and being otherwise
injured His friends hope that he will
recover as rapidly as possible

Farmers who have cribbedtheir corn
should examine it Mr Jas T Page
examined a wellfilled crib last week
and found that the corn was too
hot and in a short time it would have
spoiled He removed it from the crib
in order that it might take air and be-

come
¬

perfectly dry In that way His

corn will be saved

Mr T L Harrison who lived inj
Adair county near Ozark for two
years bought a farm near Esto RuE¬

sell county and removed to it He
stated to the News Friday that if the
graded school proposition carried he
would return to Adair and buy him a
farm near Columbia

Messrs Jo Jones Elzy and Jack
Young spent a couple of days hunting
on Green river last week They were
unusually successful at least for the
average hunters as they killed 139

quail 75 going to the credit of Elzy
29 to Jones and 35 for Jack They re-

port
¬

that plenty were left for others

The Taylor County Enquirer reports
that an infant child of Mr and Mrs
James Thompson Green county was
cremated in a fire which destroyed their
residence The parents were not at
homepthe infant having been left with

older child who was at the barn
when the fire occurred

< I

The attention of our readers is called
to the advertisements of R L Hill ap ¬

pearing in this issue Mr Hill is a
wellknown Jeweler of Campbellsville
He invites the people of this section of
the State when in his city to call at
hisstoret >

fThere will be a Missionary Rally at
Breeding the 14th and 15thof this
month The meeting for the 14th will

at night On the 15th there will be
all day tally RevE F Goodson

be present and make talks It is
that every body in the neighbor-

hood
¬

will attend yriy a-

I
J

To Telephohe Subscribers

When making a call do not engag-
e operator in conversation It impairs

the service Do not stop to tell
your reason for wanting a certain num ¬

bert but give call as quickly as possible
All calls for places outside of the

town coming from your telephone by
persons who are not subscribers will be
charged to you If you do riot want to
pay for suchcalls do not allow them to
use your telephone

Unless you have business you are re-
quested

¬

not to loaf in telephone office
day or night Its intended as a place
for business and not as a place to shel ¬CotLeap Year Banquet

One of the most delightful events o
the season was the Leap Year Ban
quet given by the young ladies of Co-

lumbia
¬

on Thanksgiving night at the
Hancock Hotel

rThe invitations which were written
in verse were quite unique and very
original The girls carried out the-

E leap y ar7idea and called for the
young men at theier homes at the ap-
pointed

¬

hour in automobiles acting
very successfully the gallants
throughout the evening

The parlors and hall were tastefully
decorated in holly and mistletoe arid at
a late hour the guests repaired to th
dinning room which was very artisic
ally arranged the color scheme gree
and red predpminating The table was
lighted by candelabras holding red and
green candles The placecards were
minature handpainted turkeys

An elaborate six course menu wasI
served and with each course an appro ¬

priate toast was given by the different
young ladies in a very charming man ¬

ner Those who enjoyed this occasion

wereMisses
Jones Myers Elliott Shan ¬

non Rowe Holladay Hancock Butler
Hancock McFarland Nell Rosenfield
Davis Atkins Cartwright Rosenfield
Flowers Thomas Mrs Montgomery

Messrs Reed Cravens Hindman
Hill Wells Stearman Barger Chew¬

ning Lowe Flowers Stults Flowers
Montgomery Ray Montgomery Hulse
Walker Bruce Montgomery

The Old Deesttict Schewl

The people of Columbia and vicinity
had the pleasure last Friday evening of
witnessing The Old Deestrict Schewl
which was given at the courthouse
under the management of Miss Jennette
Clark There were about thirty1 in the
Schewl ranging in ages from fortyfive
to seventy but they represented child-
ren

¬

from six to sixteen The whole
play was amusing from start to finish
and it was very much enjoyed by the
many who were present The court
room was wellfilled and the receipts of
the evening were fiftyfour dollars and
seventy cents Much credit is dueMiss
Clark forgetting up this very amusing
entertainment The acting was to per¬

fection and the costums were beyond
the clouds

Gov Hindman and-
s His Hunting Pants

That men must pass through fiery
trials was recently demonstrated by
one of our townsmen A short time ago
Gov J R HinHman conceived the idea
of having some extra warm pantaloons
made for the purpose of fox hunting
He went to a store and bought a splen-
did

¬

fleeced lined bed blanket had his
measure taken and the pantaloons made
out of the blanket it being doubled In
other words it was blanket outside and
inside with the broad stripes up each
leg The first hunt thereafter was on
a cool night and the Governer was as
warm as his imagination could picture
but after the fox was full under way
and the hounds making the woods ring
his feet became cool and therefore a-

fire was builta good roaring one For¬

getting the tendency of his beautiful
pantaloons to fire he approached close
to the blaze but some of his associates
in the chase warned him of the danger
Within a few seconds he had caught
and was contending with the blaze that
was rapidly climbing up his stripes butI
the aid quick and strong of Messrs
Price Tarter and Bailey extinguished
it They stepped a short distance away
to better hear the music leaving the
Governor to enjoy the heat when
suddently the secondalarm was turn-
ed

¬

in and the entire fire brigage rush¬

ed to the scene of trouble The blue
blazes were twisting all around his
newly made trousers and going up al ¬

most in leaps and bounds butagain
they were overcome without a schorch toI
the Governor His trousers however
lost their fleece and beauty and the Gov-
ernor lost confidence in them so much
so that he will never use them again
The f3ctisas we understand it wasI
an exciting double experience and
demonstrated too fully the Governors
original idea that fleeced lined blankets
would make hptJJantaIQnsCJ t
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Do not fail to hear K J S Dick ttrthousee t
x a

and entertaint bject
of education

Every body who is interested in
ucation is cordially invited to be at the
courthouse Thursday night Prof J
S Dickey an educator of State repu ¬

tation will deliver an address

The LindseyWilson Basket ball team
and the SW Buchanan Institute Club
Campbellsville played a match game
at this place last Thursday The re¬

suIt was in favor of the Lindsey Wilson

Young Coffey bought in Lexington
last week twentyfour head of thor¬

oughbred colts brood mares and stall¬arfe

Lost between Columbia and Glen
ville one ladies hand bag containing
pair of glasses about 180 in money
and a few other articles Finder please
leave at News office and receive reward

Milltownland
Creek Taylor county were married at
the home of the bride last Thursday
An elegant dinner followed the cere ¬

mony

eWhile the show windows are full of
handsome presents is the time to selectwaitnuntil the stock has been picked over
then say I can not find any thing to
suit me-

William and Hunter Short were tried
for the second time in the Cumberland
circuit court last week charged with
killing their cousin Lufford Short and
acquitted The first trial resulted in a
hung jury

We are showing the
nicest line of Mens Taylor
made suits we have ever
had also suits for boys
and children

RUSSELL CO

Mr Volentine Bryant met with a
little misfortune one day last week He
was working a young horse by the side
of an aged horse and was hauling about
his farm The young animal became
scared and the team run off tearing
the wagon and harness to pieces

Young and Coffeys purchase of
twentyfour thoroughbreds thirteen of
which are mare colts will doubtless
prove of great worth to this section
rheywillsell them at reasonable prices
and our people who want to raise bet
ter horses now have a chance to get the
foundation stock

Notice

A black sow and 5 shoats that will
weigh about 75 pounds have been on
my premises for nearly 4 months The
owner can get them by paying feed bill
and this n ice E A McKinley

4 Craycraft Ky

Y

ig Next Sunday

W ndidge Union
W eon Greasy creek
J F Red Lick
F J Beech Grove
Z T Cane Valley
J11 lear Spring
J 4t Prices creek
A 5V Columbia
J A ton Pickets chapel
W Russell Spring

t

e AnnouncementI
from Smiths Grove to-

ethe Times dated November
27

M rs Eugene Cox announce
the nt of their daughter
Fran George Nell Rosen
fiel ing will take place at
the bride December 23 at
8o l

Th oom is the oldest son
of osenffeld this place
and gaged in business at
Smith the past year His
forme h6re send their very
best wisii

Will J BSrried To Morrow

Tomorr noon at 10 oclock Dr
P V Ball rominent physician of
Rowena til county and Miss
Bessie Rrho resides in the same
community will be married The union
will take place at the home of the
bride and the ceremony willbe im
pjfessively said by Eld F< J Barger of

Cdaughter
as good people as livein Russell county
The News joins the many friends of the
contacting parties in wishing them
oI prosperous lives

1 rlf Wy < >
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PERSONAL 1t+1

Mr W R Lyon was here last Thurs

iySr 1
B F Chewning is at home for imo

MissWtie Hancock was quite sick x
severalof last weeklCoyMrs Ores Bargvr visited several
days in Russell counfyjast week TZL

MrJ S Wells of Gksgow spent
several days of last week jr Cotainbia

Mrs J M Campbell Pellyton is
visiting her daughter Mrs EL R
Moss

t
Mr J J Biggs who is a revenue r

officer went to Loretto the first of the 1
week

Mr R K Young wife and children
returned from Cumberland county last
week

Mr John Q Alexander was hersa
few daysago en route for Cumberland ¬

county

Mr R L Borders and Mr S P
Sanders were here from Campbellsville j
Monday f

Mr G A Feese wife and Miss Vara
Hutchison spent last Thursday in Camp
bellsvillle I

Dr E B Barger came home from
Louisville School of Denistry for
Thanksgiving

Mr Henry Todd Js now making his
home in Columbia stopping at the
Hancock Hotel

Drs Woodruff Flowwers and Garlirr
Grissom came home from Louisville tor
vote in the schoolelection

Dr C A Cox spent Sunday in Co-

lumbia
¬

and at six oclock he made a
fine talk to the Epworth League

Mrs S E Allen left Monday forI
Bessemer Ala where she will spend
three weeks visiting her son Leslie

Dr A C Blake left Monday morning
for his home at Elkins W Va Hest
will return some time inthe future l

Mr C H Campbell and Mr W AAw
Armstrong two prominent gentlemen
of Creelsboro were here last Friday

J R Jones G N Roberts J W1t
Corneal and Prof W S Sinclair all
of Pellyton were here last Saturday

Misses Pearl and Leanora PendletonaSulphur Well and Kate Squires Mill
town visited Miss Dell Mitchell last
week

o

Samuel Turner who has been in
Indiana for the past three months is
visiting at Rev J F Turners this r
weekI

Jas Garnett and daughter Miss

IMr visited Mrs Garnett at Leba
Infirmary a few days of last week

Mrs Garnett is stadily improving

Miss Rubie Davis who has been with
the Misses Eubank this season will
leave for her home Princeton Ky
this week Miss Davis is quite popular
here

Misses Louise and Ada Caldwell arid
Master Francis Caldwell all of Bur
dick Taylor county visited in Colum¬

f

bia two days of last week stopping at
the home of Mrs Georgia Shelton

Mrs Jas W Jones and daughter
Miss Cora and granddaughter little
Miss Ruba May Jones of Pellyton
were visiting the familiesof J H PeI=

ley and E L Feese the first of the
week

IMrJ J Hunter who visited rela-
tives and friends in Adair county left
for his home Quannah Texas last
Thursday morning He met many of
his old friends while here all being I
glad to entertain him

An immense stock 6tv

carpets art squares ants
1rugs at v

RUSSELL CO v

Prof Dickeys appointments for
Adair county are as follows MilltowniV
10 a m Cane Valley 2 p mt Co-

lombia
¬

<

7 pi m Dec 3 1908 Fromhere
he goes to Edmonton All school teach > =

ers who attend will be allowed the day t
Strayed One bay mare about 16

hands high 14 ears olds thin in order > > J l-

and white on one hind foot Come from t
about Greensburg > r

James Dunbar v
w

V

r u

Jametsown Ky f
1 xiVJV

Rev R E Tally Evangelist for the
olumbia district closed a meeting at jxlastdeep interest manifested during its pro t

4
>

gress and theirs were twelve profadTr
ibrisahd theChurch greatly revived i if

t lf <
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